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Waving, Not Drowning
by Roger Scruton
HEN THE SELF-POLICING REGIME of morality
breaks down, the state must take charge of
the mess and rescue the victims-both th e
un willing victims. like the fatherless ch il
dren of casua l relations, and the willing

ones, who have chosen dependency on the state as
the easy option.

Faced with this situat ion, many conservatives
feel inclined to blame the liberal establishment,
which has devoted so much energy to undermining
moral norms and inherited institutions. But although
ideas have consequences, ideas are also the conse
quences ofother things.The demoralization ofsociety
is the effect of many causes, only some of which

belong in the realm of ideas. Prolonged
peace, unprecedented abundanc e,

social mobility, contraception,
drugs, and st imulants- all these
have a predictable effect in weak
ening the bonds of society. And
to those well-known tempta
tions we must add the effects of
recent technology: human
brains are now satu rated by
ephemera l messages, while
human relations have been
transferr ed from real to virtual

space. Sexual love is noto
rious for changing its

locat ions and its
style. But we
have entered a
new situat ion in

which much of this
love occurs in the

realm of electronic sig
nals. We should not be

surprised if this virtual
love often looks like

~""''P==L:..::._~I~J i~tred. Virtual space is
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mercurial, demonic, a space of transformations that
we cannot control. Living with your eyes fixed to that
space, you acquire a mentality that has no real prece
dent in the annals of mankind. Young people there
fore find it hard to envisage the futu re as something
for which they are accountable, and which requires
them to make sacrifices on its behalf.

The problems we confront cannot be solved by
philosophy, since they lie dee per than thought.
Even if we defeat the liberal s in debate, refuting to
our sat isfact ion the labyrinthine ar guments of
Rawls and the clever- dick challenges of Dworkin
and company, it cannot conceivably change what
mo st conce rns us. No doubt it was perfectly rea
sonable for conservat ives, at the time of the New
Deal, to warn against the growth of state power
and the erosion of individual responsibility. Look
ing back, we can feel th e pull of th eir ar gument s
and re cogn ize there wa s much truth in what they
sa id . But we mu st also recognize t hat their ar gu
ments made no difference , just as the arguments
of Hayek in postwar Britain-so manifestly supe 
ri or in power and scope to the arguments of the
paltry figures like Harold Laski, who pack ed
Hayek off to Americ a-made no difference. State
power continued to grow.

And such is the sit uat ion today. Stat e power
increases and individual responsibility declines,
regardless of whether lib erals, socia lis ts, or con
se rvat ives are in government; regardless of the
social and political legacy; and regardless of which
intellectual faction seems to be winning the battle
of ideas.

Moreover. we should recognize that this pro
cess is not st rictly a phenomenon of developed
nations. The dependency culture ar ose simulta ne
ously in Europe and Americ a. and the traditional
family disint egrated right across the Western
wor ld. The "decline of the West" may not be the
inevitable process described by Spengler in a
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S
O WHAT SHOULD CONSERVATIVES BE DOING? This
is th e last of my regu lar ar t icles for The
American Spectator, so let me conclude a

happy period of my life with a few observations for
future use. Our work, it see ms to me, cons ists in
what Plato called anamnesis-the defeat of forget
ting. We cannot ask young people to live as we lived
or to value what we valued. But we can encoura ge
them to see the point of how we lived, and to recog
niz e that freedom without resp onsibility is, in the

famous book of that title that fir st appeared in 1918.
But it is cer tain ly not a process that can be tied to
any particular nation or anyone form of national
politics. Nor is it a pr ocess that can be arrested in
the realm of idea s or easily deflected by affirming
traditional valu es agains t the liberal alternative.

Moreover, the expans ion of th e st ate into every
area of our lives and the ste ady cont ract ion of the
sphere of personal responsibility have produced a
new order of things-one that makes it verydiffi cult
for us conservat ives to communicate with those
wh om we hope to influence. So man y of our argu
ments and insight s depend upon th e old order of
virtue, on the old moral ass umptions, and on the old
concept ion of the human being as a free and
re sponsible agent. Yet those old things have gone,
and we look foolish if we do not recogni ze th e fact .
It is not just that society has changed; the human
being ha s changed with it. We belong to th e same
species as Homer, Aquinas, and Mozart. But we are
also products of socia l interaction and change ou r
nature accord ing to the context in which we grow.
Our societ ies are now radically differe nt from those
observed by Burke, Maistre, Tocqueville, and
Hegel, and the thoughts of those gre at men , what
ever th eir intellectual value, will not enable us to
cons t ruct a conservat ive politics su ited to ou r
needs today.

We have to accept that it is no longer possible to
govern young people by the methods that were used
to govern and influence the young of my generation.
Exhortation, example, th e stories of saints and
heroes, th e life of humility, sacrifice, penitence, and
prayer-all such moral influences have little or no
sign ificance for them. And although fro m time to
t ime th ey encou nter obs tacles, and perhaps expe ri
ence real love, real jealousy, real fear, and real grief,
these emotions are not ava ilable to them in the reg
ular dose s and predictab le circumstances in wh ich
they were ava ilable to us.
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end, an empty asset. We ca n tell them stories of the
old virtues, and enlarge their sympa thies toward a
world in which suffering and sacri fice were not the
purely negative things that th ey are represented to
be by the cons ume r culture but an immovab le part
of any lasting happiness. Our task, in othe r words, is
now less political than cu ltu ral-an educat ion of
the sympath ies, wh ich requires from us virtues
(such as imagination , cre at ivity, and a resp ect for
high culture) that have a diminish ing place in the
world of politics.

Of cou rse, we should do ou r best to cont rol the
growth of the state and to make it more difficult to
depend upon it s constant exp an sion. We shou ld
seek, through wh atever avenues remain, to rebuild
ou r education syste m with knowledge rather than
"self-esteem" as it s pr oduct. There are a hundr ed
small-scale ways in which we can help the next gen
erat ion not to fall complete ly into th e trap that is
being prepared for it. But there is no way, I fear, to
destroy that trap ent irely. For it is built fr om human
ingenuity and baited with our own desires. ,\I.
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